
Why are libraries the tallest buildings in the world? 

Because they have so many stories! 😊  

5/21/21 

Dear parents & guardians, 

 

It is hard to believe we’re nearing the end of May already! As we navigate these last few days of 

school, I wanted to make you aware of continuing literacy opportunities for your child through the 

summer months. The Union County Library System is hosting their Summer Reading Program called 

“Tails and Tales,” (June 7 – August 7) which encourages your child in his or her reading endeavors, and 

keeps each child accountable with a reading log to document progress. Register online on the Union 

County Library Library System website (https://unioncountylibraries.org/) or visit in-person to get 

registered, get your log, and get reading to win the Brag Tags! If you register your child online, use the 

Reader Zone App to log reading time. These have been sent home with each student during Library 

class. 125 minutes of reading = 1 Brag Tag. More Brag Tags = more times a student’s name goes in for a 

drawing from our Big Prize Baskets! So the more reading your child completes, the more chances to win 

a prize! The paper logs also allow your child to participate in the challenges, upon submission at the 

library. Each age groups declares a winner at both the Herr Memorial Library and the West End Library. 

Even if a child does not win the end prize, there are many opportunities to win fun books along the way. 

This program is for children, tweens, and teens! Even time spent listening to audiobooks or reading in 

the car on the way to the beach counts towards the “Tails and Tales” program! I encourage you to read 

to your child frequently throughout the summer. Even for proficient and advanced readers, intonation 

and hearing all the character “voices” read aloud fosters a life-long love of reading! This also, in turn, 

helps develop student “voice” in their minds as they read silently. Furthermore, for the younger kiddos, 

the Union County Library will hold Story Hour and games in the park on Thursday mornings during the 

summer. Contact the Herr Memorial in Mifflinburg or the West End for more information. 

 Just because school is wrapping up in the next 5-6 weeks does not mean your child’s learning 

opportunities must come to a halt. Even if your son or daughter is a struggling reader, our district online 

resources and the county library have apps such as PowerLibrary’s “BookFlix.” Both literacy sources 

feature a read-aloud audio option for students who may prefer this scaffold. MackinVIA, on the school 

district website, offers students access to hundreds of audiobooks—including new and popular titles! 

Always remember to get your Union County Library System card if you don’t already have one, for 

access to all sorts of books you can check out and take home! 😊  

 As we look forward to summer days ahead, and as the school year nears the end, the last library 

lessons relate to taking advantage of our public library’s resources including the Summer Reading 

Program mentioned above, as well as enjoyment of some of our library staff’s favorite books!  

Happy summer & happy reading!  

       Educationally yours,  

      

       kgraybill@mifflinburg.org  
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